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Mary's Lamb Poem Was Founded 
On True Incident, Writer Reports

_ "Mary had a little lamb,
lit fleece wa§ white at snow, 
And everywhere that Mary went, 
The lamb wai lure to go;" '

How many .times WP havn heard this famous poom hut how seldom 
It ever oeclirn to us thai, thlH inoldont really happened 'at. one time. 
MlBB Eleanor Sawyer, fourth cousin of the original Mary Sawyer, 
heroine Of the world-famous poem, pictured her ancestor at the ISOth 
anniversary of the Incorporation of' Sterling, Massachusetts, held In 
the New England town quite, re 
cently.

An account of this historic pane- 
ant, pnrado and banquet was re- 
reived by Mrs. K. P. Howc. 2B52 
260th street, Tx>mlta, from her 
/other, John C. Long, of Clinton,
Massachusetts, who i 
affair. <Irs.-Hown Is 
Herald correspondent, 
country school house, 
by Mary Ha'

ided the 
Keystone 
'he little 
p. famous

been pur-

TEN LOCAL 
PEOPLE AT 

UNIVERSITY
Phased by Henry Ford and moved 
to the Wayside Inn at Sudbury, 
Massachusetts, to «dil to nix col 
lection oC antiques.

It was during: Mary Sawyer's 
r.hlldhood that the 'incident hap 
pened which Inspired John Roul- 
Btone, a younp man of IS, to write 
the first, verses of the poem. In 
fact, Mary was but eisbt years of 
npo when her brother, Nathaniel, 
hid the lamb who was a pet of 
Mary's, In' the school. . The first 
three verses of the poem were 

.written by, young Roulstone but 
other verses were later added by 
a Mrs. Hale. The poem   has been 
translated Into nearly every 
languo.gc In the world.

A shawl was used by Nathaniel 
to hide tile lamb under his desk. 
But he was to be hidden that way 
for such a. short time.' For when 
Mary was culled to the front of 
the room to recite the* lamb saun 
tered alone: the aisle to join his 
mistress. Years Inter the fleece 
of the lamb was shorn and carded 
and Mary spurt 'the wool into n 
pair, of stockings for herself. 

Yarn Sold for Fund
Many; years ago when funds 

were being raised to rebuild tin- 
Old South Church in Boston, Mary j 
unravelled the stockings, combed 
and carded the wool into its orig 
inal state and wisps of this yarn 
were attached to small cards (Hid 
sold to aid the. fund.

In 18H the famous poem was 
first printed in a newspaper. Mary 
married Columbus Tyler of Romer- 
vllle, Massachusetts, and lived uiv 
til 1880, when she died and was 
burled at Mount Auburn cemetery. 
Chief Justice Arthur P. RugR of 
the Massachusetts Supreme^Court 
and a native of Sterling was the 
speaker of the day, delivering a 
historic address in the Town Hall 
which was filled to overflowing. 
Hundreds oL former residents re 
turned for the celebration. 

The "Perfect 36"
The present und past Industries 

of the town were all represented 
in the Industrial section. The 
paper pattern Industry originated 
by the Butterick family, old resi 
dents of Sterling, was one of the 
most important features of the sec 
tion. This Industry has grown to 
world renown at the present time. 
Mrs. Ch'arles Russell, nee Miss 
Helen ButteHck, was an old fam 
ily friend of the

Six Lomita Residents Attend
U. S. C. Summer Term, 

Ending Aug. 28

All ABoarfl For Los Angeles County Fair

Russell Halton. 
Harry Marumoto, 
fany, Virginia

Fainofl Burchctt, 
Mnrpnrct Tlf- 

pon. Herbert S.
Wood, Ooleman Bush, Alice Car- 
others, Dorothy Carson and Julia 
McManutr of Torrunce. are attend 
ing the 26th annual summer school 
of the University of .Southern Cali
fornia hich vlll nd August 28,
according to the Registrar of th 
university.

Blanche I. Carpenter. .Levonne 
K Gclst. Alice L. Pollock, Blanche 
B. Smith, Alpha K- Stump and 
Levl A. Stump of Ixunlta are at 
the same Institution this summer.

Attracting a record registration 
of 7397. the summer classes In the 
variqus schools.and colleges of the
Trojan Institution 
crease of nv 
0301 enrollm 

The 1931 
established 
geographical

how
1000. over the 

t -of last jgnr. 
ummer school also 
new record "in the 
distribution "of. its

astern state Mr Rus
descendant oC I lie f 
terick family. When 
years of age she was 
a "perfect 36" in the 
offices of. the Butterk

mous But-

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

A four-room house on Carson 
utreet, owned by Albert Beckett, 
burned to the ground Thursday 
afternoon. Cause of the fire was 
unknown as no one was occupy 
ing the house at tliv time of the 
blaze, the tenants having moved 
away that morning. At 2 o'clock 
the roof of the house was ulf 
ablaze. Nearly all the .furniture 
was removed from thi> structure 
before It was gutted. The house 
was insured, it la understood.

The Los Angeles County Health 
Pre-School clinic, which has been 
held at Carson Street school for 
two years, 1ms been discontinued 
Indefinitely. Mothers in this com 
munity desiring to take their chil- 
dre.n. to the pre-school conferences 
may take them to Domlngucz.. The 
suuie days, second and fourth 
Thursdays, will bo maintained for 
the conferences und the hours are 
1 to S p. m. The clinic is held 
at the community building In 
Domlnguez. Miss Esther fcitewurt, 
nurse, und Dr. Klsor, who have 
conducted the clinic work here, will 
be In charge of the work. Miss 
Esther Stewart will continue us 
county nurse In this locality us 
heretofore.

A .four-room house has hoen 
moved onto Dolores street by Mrs. 
<i. A. Mt-to, who will runt this 
together wtlli some acreage.

O. Peteison 
foundation for 
moved onto his

The Crochet club IB meeting to- 
iluy ut the homo of Mm. II. T. 
lluxwortli In iMiig Hench.

Mrs. George H. Kochlor of 22Sra 
Mraet carried uwuy ludlua' first 
1'i'lte at the luwn yurly held un- 
'ler the aupurvhiioii of Mrs. Charles 
A. Braiee In Wllmlnirtoii laat 
week. The ufl'ulr. which wan at 
funded by the following Koymone 
follt, Mr. und Mm. Ueuiw Null 
liiens, Mr. und .Mm. llt-urge If> 
Koehler, Mr. uuil Mm. I'hurlen A. 
Braiee, and Mr. uml Mrs. Thu 
A, Cowan, was Klven aH u hei 
'or the WllinliiKtoii chupur 
yjftlilun Sinters.

student body. Representatives from 
« slates, the District of Columbia, 
the Hawaiian and Philippine 
Islands, and 11 foreign countlres 
:ame to the S. C. campus for 
ummer Instruction. 'Students from 
24 out-of-state cities and towns, 
ml 278 California municipalities, 
rere enrolled. %

Celebrates

Frank O 
the Index-Jou

12 celebrated his 50th yean 
is a newspaperman. Conner, who 
itarted as a cub reporter -on the 
listoric old Castroville Argus,. ha> 
lever lost a day through illness 

and has never been out of a job 
than three weeks, he claims.

LOQAL STUDENTS END
GARDENA SUMMER TERM 

Eighty-one Torrnnce HlRh school 
udents completed their summer 
JBSlon studies at the Gardcnu 
iKh school liisit week. There were 
H Htuclents enrolled duriiiK the 
icathm term. - N'o reports have 
t>eii received from the. Redomlo 
nd Sun rudro HlBh school on the 
umber of local students who nt- 
 nded those Institutions. There 
us no summer school nt the lochl 

sol this year.Hlgl ______

ACCUSED YOUTH GIVEN
HIGH BAIL AT HEARING 

Charged with seven counts of 
jbbery, Harry A. Stuplus, IS, 

16H% West SOth street, Los An 
geles, was bound over to. Superior 

ourt by Judgo Carrell In danleim 
ite lust week. His ull was fixed 
t »'in,000. Staples s accused of 
elng the "petting arty" rolibcr 
 ho Infested the 'alos Venles 

Hills, holding up pel >le. parked in 
:ars. His assorted ci mes occurred 
from July 3 to August 7.

For some this might be back breaking; work. For "Jim 
in the brilliant night hone show «t Los Angeles County fa! 
to see-if it could be done, these five pretty farmerette 
found plenty of accommodation and room to spare.

beautiful percheron being (roomed for entry 
i Pomona, Sept. 18 to 27, it is only play. Just 

:limbed onto the spacious back of the huge animal and

Lomita Township! 
Farm Report Is 
Given In Census

Federal Data Shows This
District Has Total

of 233 Farms

kno 
Township, which Includes -Tor-
 Miire. l.nmlt:i, purl, of the P:i.los 
Denies Kxtntes nnd Hollywood 
Ulvlprn, lias 233 farms? And 1hnt- 
11,679 acres are farm Innd In this 
mviiHhlp? And thnt all farm land. 
md Imlldlnu's are vnlueil nt $«.7tC.- 
130 In the township?

This Information w.-is relenxvd, 
ihls week by HIP Pulled Slatra 
Department' of Commerce In ron- 
lertlou with the (lain, on agrlclll- 
:ure compiled by the Bureau nf 
>i«nis. 1930. The flguron given 
ire of April I. 1930.

Lomita township's agricultural
 CHOiiiroR :ir>> listed MS follows In 
his authentic report: X.673 acres 
if crops harvested: 397 acres were 
ying Idle or fallow, at the lime 
if the census and only 19 acres 
,verc reported as crop failure*.

In regard to pasture, land In this 
township, the report states Hint 
J(i acres of this type of land Is 
plowiible. none is w.oodland and 
5.600 ;icres an- devoted merely to 
pasture. There are 154 acres being

led for otliej: farm purposes.
Specified farm values as of April 

1, 1930, were as- follows: All farm 
buildings were valued at $280,370; 
farmers' dwellings at $146,420, and 
far 
$121.555.

To Investigate Plan 
For Wrecking Yard

Hoth the city engineer ana 
building Inspector will study the 
plans of Joe K. Hull and   Earl 
Robinette to establish a. garage- 
wrecking yard at 1015 Border 
avenue   und repo back to the 
council. This ,ln -cstlgatlon was 
deemed necessary by the council 
Tuesday night i view of the 
city's policy of no permitting any 
more "eye-so in" w ecklng yards In 
the cuniinun ty. Botji Hall and 
Roblnetle, \\ 10 are residents of 
Torrahce. clu m that "their place of 
business wll - be : kept clean and 
sightly and hat no junk will be
.-illo to-

State Picnics
NEW ENGLANDERS'

ANNOUNCE PICNIC 
The date of the nmniul full pic 

nic for all the Now Knglunders of 
Southern California will be all day. 
Saturday, August' I'llth, 19317 It 
will be in Sycamore drove Park 
und following the basket dinner 
hour there will be a splendid pro 
gram of singing and addresses. 
Maine, Vermont. -Massachusetts. 
New Hampshire, Connecticut, 
Hhode Island, folks will all join in 
a grand rally, but eacli state will 
have Its own section und county 
registers open all day long.

5 Boats ̂  
Every Day

Lotoof Boob-Lob of Room 
Lots of fun-Lob to see and 
do at Catallnal Go th!*, lum- 
mar.' Rates are low! Catallna 
offersaneconomical vacation
Steamers ull at 9:30, 10:30 a.m., 1:15,
3-30 R 6:30 p.m* on week day*. Sundays
9:30,10:10 a.m. 1:15.5:30 » 6:45 p.m..
Iron Catallna Terminal wllmlnaton.
Trains Iv. LA. hour earlier. 1:15 boat
goo via lilhraus. Literature on rcauau

CATAUNATKXETOfFICE ,

Torrance Pharmacy,
Torrarice. Phone 3

Nolbip LIKE THIS

Plumbing -^ Heating
Sheet Metal 

Work
Leonard Electric 

Refrigerators

NoRepair Work and New Construction. . . . 
job too big, and none too small to receive 

our careful attention:

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L." PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina Ave., Opposite Post Office

Cut Your Living Expenses!....

The savings offered in one week's issue of 

the Torrance Herald will more than pay the $2.00 

jjubscription price for the whole year.

Co. Fire District 
Asked Dissolved

North. Lomita Area Will Be 
Subject To City Tax

Hy adopting u 
day night, the city 
ly served notice

0.1 ill of Kuperv

formal- 
County

county fire pro!
rly

ectlon district for- 
il in North I^omlta,

part of To
dissolved. No such

lighting 
nexed ter 
itomutlcally

district 
territory

tils

In that n
as that

lived at the
>f aniw ntlo 30.

tin

egard<  the actli
protection or water 

district, the cUy.mus,t pay J74 to 
the Nurbonne Ranch'Water Com 
pany for the hydrants In the r,90- 
aere tract. Tin- statemt-nt for the 
h'ytU-nntH was rncelvcd. by ,.,thc.

R. R. VALUE REPORTED

According to the county auditor, 
e assessed valuation of all rail- 
ad property In Torrance amount* 

$2S9.00C. This Is divided: Santa 
 . $137,910; Pacific Electric. $151,- 
0. The tax on this property goes 

the state und not the corn- 
unity.

ell this ek.

S3
Tolson

Transportation 
System, Inc.

1230 Border, Torrance

Model/A Owners 
Attention!

Whether you enjoy 60,000 to 70,000 miles 
of uninterrupted high speed service from your 
Model A FORD .depends largely upon PROPER 
and REGULAR lubrication.

Actual tests have proven that the neglect 
of even one regular lubrication may mean the 
expense of installing new bearings after 

9000 miles.

SPEND A DOLLAR EVERY THOUSAND 
MILES . . . and let us oil and grease your car 

with HYVIS LUBRICANTS.

We Use 9 Different Kinds of
Hy Vis Lubricants to Grease

The Model A Ford

There is a special HYVIS grease for every 
special purpose, as lubrication experts know the 
same type of grease cannot successfully be 
used on different parts of the high precision 

Model A Ford.

HYVIS Lubricants were used on the
Phoenix Flyer for over 64,000 miles during all
its record runs. Spend a dollar every thousand

. miles . . . you'll find we give you just a little
more lubrication service than you expect.

Schultz, Peckham 
and Schultz

Authorized Dealers, FORD Products 

1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Phone 137

Implements and machinery,

In Los

Anri'lrs' county when Hi" censaq I \VnrM rocnrd.i In p n.rachute 
T,-ar tnhon. Thr^ woro locntoil on j llmplnr ,v ,,| br, n ,,niipd -nt tlu

of Inhfl, which. ;n- ,  i , ,   
.. ... , ,.., , , ^ ., nvl.-ition fleptfi In LOH Kp(|1(      ""i.i"ith buildings «"<! marbin-

w-o valued at1 more tha

    - 

Read Our Want-Ads

Srptemlmr 12 nnd IS, feature JW 
I.n rin^ia <lf I.d» Anirelen. . Mi* 
oily'.' l.'niii birthdny crleliratloti 
Pi-plomlior I to 13.

 pushing away
 the obstacles

THE CO-OP E R A T I ON SERVICE 

THAT CONNECTS ITSELF WITH   

YC-'UR ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK

WILL BE-A MIGHTY HELPFUL 

FACTOR I N "P U S H I N C AWAY" 

THE OBSTACLES THAT SEEM /" 

TO HINDER YOUR SUCCESS

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

'FINANCIAL FRIENDS"

 that would like to be yours

Blue ̂ White
STORES

2000 Stores

A CONTEST FOR YOUNG AND OLD
A beautiful, table model, 8-tube, multi-mu, super-hetro- 

dyne, MAJESTIC radio to be given to the person collecting 
the greatest number of S. & F. Gold Labels from canned 
goods. Contest begins Aug. 10th and closes at midnight, Sept. 
10th. Everyone but employes and families of Smart & Final 
Co., Ltd., are entitled to join in the fun. All labels must be 
sent in to Smart oV Final Co., Ltd., 315 Marine Avenue, Wil- 
mington, at ONE time, with mail post-marked not later than 
September 10th, midnight. _________________

YOUR FRIEND ... THE GROCER
You have a real friend in your BLUE & WHITE grocer. He 
is a good neighbor and vitally interested in this community. 
Efficient grocers, like successful housewives, no longer shop 
around. Their buying is confined to one central source of 
supply. Savings are made that are passed on to their 
patrons, and the more prosperous your BLUE & WHITE 
store becomes, the better service they can give you.

A HOME TOWNER

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 21 AND AUGUST 22

5 Ibs. Fine 
Granulated Sugar 
3 Ibs. Navy Beans

all for

39'
Table Queen Large No.^s^^s^
Tomatoes 21/2 3cafor3.f C

nins of fresh tomato

Table Queen 2 No. 2 cans

PEAS
Sarden Run Sweet and Tend

lie
Makes the Jeny Jen ^^ _«

PEN-JEL * < Z5C
Saves sugar and keeps indefinitely

Blue Ribbon 3-lb. can

MALT
Hop-Flavored Barley Malt__

The New Large Package

pkg,

Cleans Where Others Can't
SOS lie
S. & F. Natural

2 picnic tins

ASPARAGUS
Heat and Serve on Buttered Toast

Chocolate Flavored

Cocoamalt
Adds 709! More Nourishment to Milk

Argo 2pkgs

Gloss Starch
The. Starch ?o.r] Every Purpos

Bring Your* Container

VINEGAR *«'

35c

Ma figs

All Pure
Mil If 1 ta" or
IfllLlV 2 small cans
Pure Milk with a Flavor Like Fresh Milk

Ace Hi 10-lb. ss

FLOUR
Unilorm in Quality Insures Best Results

all for

i!
36c

6 boxes Blue Tip 
MATCHES 
1 large package 
White King Powxier
S & F. ' Ib. tin

COFFEE
Pew as Good   None Better

White King 2 bars

Laundry Soap
Lots of Suds   Quick

Lighthouse . 3

CLEANSER
Brightens the Path to Cleanliness' _______

MELO ftknMwAirtr can 9C

SANIFLUSH â.n:rWMitu»Uc.n2 1 C
S. & .F. Fresh

2 No. 2

LIMA BEANS
Something Delicious in the Vegetable Line

Rich and Creamy
1-lb.

SNOWDRIFT
For Modern Cooks

12-oz. canRoyal

Baking Powder
FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLES

BELLFLEUR APPLES .................................Ib. So
HALE PEACHES, froe stones ...................Ib. So
MUSCAT GRAPES ............ .^......:.............. Ib. 60

SEEDLESS GRAPES .............................5 Ibs. 15c
BANANAS, firm, ripe .........................Ib. 5c

BAKERY ITEMS
li/z-lb. LOAF JEVNE WHITE OR

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD ................. loaf 7o
B-oz. pkfl. BUTTER PRETZELS, NBC.pky. 18o

MEATS "~"

LONG HORN CHEESE .............................Ib. 19o
l-lb.'.pkg. COMPOUND .......................pkg. 10o
HOCK OR BUTT END HAMS .................Ib. 18c
CENTER SLICES HAM .................... .......Ib. 45o
FANCY SLICED BACON ................_......lb. Z9c'|
Vegetables and Fruits on Sale at Fruit Stands 1 

Operated Only by Blu6 & White Members

There's a BLUE A WHITE STORE Near You Visit One Tomorrow
TORRANCE

MONETA Grace Market, 1639 O*r*on St. LOMITA
Wm. Kirkby, 915 Palm Ave. KEYSTONE Fees * brown

Wm. Kirkby, 18433 Western Ave. J. H. Hilp.rt, 21963 8. Main 8t. 1119 Narbonn* lit Wenton


